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would bc provided with ineies of r-ec)rea-
toit; would nover receive a miorîîing wash,
bu t always bo martyrs to their matuiinale
ablutions. And, dear nie, in afraid,
froin what, 1 know of these wonien, that
sucli ami one would never teachi the littie
onte an eveniuîg pl'ayeI, but ivould ât-
struct Juiiin u is 7lighitl!t derotioils.

lier pots and pans becoine lier vali-
uary utensils; yen do îlot take lunch ini
lier hnuse, but partake of soine slight re-
jr-eshme)it. The few lieuse dittics she
understands are madle lier clonkestic e)i-
gagerneuls, aiid lastly, for I aux giad to
dismiss lier, sIc noever goes to bed, but
always cithier sek.s lier ceuch, or reires te
rcst.

I reiîneuibcr, semle ycars ago, meeting
aI gcod exaniplo of the silly mrature 1
have tried to sketch, or as 811e would say
had enwcauoured to pourtray. A gentie,
sad-faced lady inii mourning, whio sat
talkzing very quaietly te the son of one of
Eiigiand's sweetest poets, caugflit miy uit-
ten1tion,ý and 1 enquired wvho site ivas.
i"'Mrs. H.,ý" said niy strong ininded coni-
panion, and tiien slie added simpiy,
"lshe is, as yen sec, iii înourning for lier
dear son, Captain H., who wvas kiiled in
the war <Crimuea)." Did site say that?
Net abitcf it. Said the lady of garbled
speech, Il She is, as yent percelve, clad iin
the habilinzcnts of ntouruinq for her wel
b)e1occd ftrst-borii, iwho icas slai)é, on, the
field of btle !" Ail nmy syuipathy wvas
rudely clîanged te laugliter, for wiîat
c0lild 1 do but laughi--S. Lou, Ch,.
Jlcrald.

METHOD OIF EXCITING INTER-
EST.

Tîte gocral subjeet, IlHew we shall
excite aîîd niairitain the intorost cf our
classes," is eue cf great iînportarce. Se-
voral si.ggestions are proscnted:

1. Procure a larg(,,e slate, or snxal
black board for your class; wvrite on it a
carefully preparcd analysis cf the lessexi,
and require eci eue te keep a blank
bock iii whicli te Copy the synopsis aîîd
any reniarks the toacher may make. Ex-
amîinxe on tîtese frequeiitly.

2. Appoint a pupil, ii0w and thon, te
be yovr " assistant " iii asking questions,
giviîîg Ih mi a weck's preparation.

3. Get tIc class to have a, ''question-
b<>x" and te brinig questions wcekly ou
the lesson, or on axîy other part of the
Bible.

4. Question your class, so te speak,
aîîalytically. A few Sabbaths ago 1 asked
nîy class Il Canl eaeli cf you mxention oe
way by whiel we rmay showv our gratitude
te Jesus 1" (Trie average age is albont
twelve.) The answers 1 received were
these: lst. "By fatill;" 2nd. ''1»; love;"
3rd. ''b? prayîer; 4th. "by silidy of G'od's
iu'ord(;'' 5th. ''b? obcqliii- linb;' 6th. ''by
leti<l.-nqf ulhe;>s Io hiin."

5). Avoi(j as yen wid. a bcd cf sinow
ail routine. Do net allow any îuethod cf
weork for Jesus in any direction te ho-
conte fixcd and stcreotypod. Study asi
uxucl i ariety as possible. A distin-
gnished. divine was asked te describe a
plan for the preparation cf sermons, te
a young uiiniister; Jus reply wvas the best
oni record: IlBc a slave te ne planu P"

6~. Visit your class and have it visit
yen. Yon iiiist knew thoeir temnpera-
moents and surroundings, if yen ivould
secure the higliest succcss. I believe
somnebcdy lias told Mr. Jories about nie,
becanse wliat lie said lits ine exactly. "
But Mr. Jones liad only thrown himself in
the way of titat persen, and prayerfully,
sileiitly, taken a spiritual diaguiosis cf the
case. Yen niust coine iii contact witlî
people whî'n Uic!! are theiniselreý;, if you
woenld. influence thoîxi iiiost effectual Iy.

"AND BEH-OLI) THEY IIV E."
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They are muet dead te wlin tîte last is
spokeuii;

They are muet -ene of ioiî ivc soc mne
more;

Still <le thecyhive, iii life amîd liglît unbroken;
Stili are tluey noar, yen, mearer thami bo-

fore.

'rake iueart iiew, 0) ail ye brokeu-hecartcdl
The Lord is with us, tluey are wuth the

Lord;
'The glerions coutpany cf the departed

Shah lecd us scfcly te the lîeavemîly ford.

'Iloeir ontstretched arnus shlîal ward f romn
mamîy a fahliîg,


